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"DESI GN OF :;00 Tor~ CYANIDE






DESIGN OP 300 TON CYANL)E TAILIN(~S PLAi\TT
AND
OPERAT1 ON 0]' SAME.
000
The plant in question was designed by the writer, to
treat the immense tailings dumps of the Sacramento Gold
Mining Company at Mercur, Utah, consisting of one-half
million tons of old cyanide tailings.
The ore is porous a.nd friable, caut:Jing much slime,which
is impermeable to cya.nide solution, by the old leaching sys-
tem. Slime has alwa.ys been troublesome, and the al)Qve
plant was designed to overcome t}li.8 difficulty.
The ore as originally tr~ated, consisted of crushing in
a Gates CrutJher, then pas:,ed t~lrough rolla and finally leach-
ed. This process has proved to be unsuccessful on account
of the slime that the pulp conta.ined, tile solution remainine;
on top of the ore instead of percola.ting t:-lrough it. After
many attempts to treat the ore successfully, the old Sacra-
mento Plant was forced to shut down after a highly profita.ble
run of eleven years, moat of which time leas slime was en-
countered, than at the time of shutting down.
In order to determine the value of the dump, iron pipes
wert: sunk at intervals. of 25 feet, a.ll over the surfa.ce and
the sides. First an eigrlt foot pipe was sunk into the
ground, and then withdravm and the core knocked out. A
second pipe waB sunk to 12 f~et, and a third to 16 feet.
The average of these samples was taken as the averafr,e for
the first eight, twelve and sixteen feet respectively. Pipes
could have been sunk deeper into the dump, but t:1e average
of the above samples was so sattafactory t!lat it was not
con~idered necessary.
To determine the method and cost of treatment, a nw~er
of teats were made by the writer in the Plant of the Holder-
man Filter Tank Company of Salt Lake City, Utah, which com-
pany kindly gave me t:le uae of their lahoratory.
T~s..~ _~~.. _:1:..
An average sample was taken, dried, weighed, sample
taken for assay, and screen teats made under water, the
results being as folloY/s:
Assay General Sample $2.10
On On On Through
1/4" Screen 20 Mesh 80 Mesh 80 Mesh
37.6% (f'~ 6.4/1; 31.4,:24.6p,
Assay $1.20 $1.40 $.90 $.80
This teat was a great surprise, and could not be under-
stood until another sample was taken and dried and the
screen testa made dry.
T!?~()!.Q.._~.
On On On Through
1/4" Screen 20 Mesh 80 Mesh 80 Mesh
38.21t cf 6.7%>· 29.8%25. 3/~
Assay $1.20 $1.40 $2.60 $3.80
Thin went to show t}'1at the values are atready '!'T1Ure or
1e a~j dis:, 01 'l;;4 Find prob all 1y in the f arm or a dGtlb Ie ey an ide
of old andf-'ota;:;Jrsiu.m, a.H most or t~ ..~ values au set}n by test
whic'n wasrnade dry, the values remain. T'o further demon-
strate thia, the samples of test No. 2 were washed thoroughly
wit'l wa.t~}· anti t:-18 foll.owing re8Lllts obta.ined:
T~~ST No.3.

















Valuea mostly in solution.
2nd - Values most ly in the slime.
Another aerie::> of teats were made to determine, time

















In the above test the samples were washed for 30




















In the ab ove tea t the sand wa:3 leached for 24 hout·s

















In tIle al)ove test the sand was leached for 4t3 hours
and the slime agita.ted 12 hours. The extraction was alJout
the saOle as for Teat No.5, the longer time did not dissolve
much more of the va.lues, showing that a certain amount of
the gold is insoluble or is not acted upon by tile Cyanide.
Poaaibly some of the gold is in comhination with Arsenic
or Antimony, and would only be acted on by the Cyanide after
rOQsting, and BO small amount is insoluble that this would
be -out of the question, 80 far as profit is concerned.
TI!l~rLIf~~__'L•
STRENGTH SOL. HEADS TAILS STRENGTH SOL. TAILS
On 1/4" Soreen 1# KCN 1#OaO 1.20 .50 2# KCN 2#CaO .50
On 20 Mesh 1# KCN 1#CaO 1.40 .40 2# KCN 2#CaO .40
On 80 Mesh 11 KeN 1#CaO 2.40 .40 2# KeN 2#CaO .40
Thru 80 Mesh 11 KeN l#CaO 4.10 .50 2# KCN 2#OaO .50
In the above teat the 1# ! goodor .05~ solution gave as
an extraotion as the .10>: solution and wi th a consumption of
Cyanide of 0.4# per ton of ore, while with a 2# solution the
consumption was 0.6# per ton of ore. The consumption of
lime was 1.9 pounds in the first case and 2.4 pounds in the
seoond case, per ton of ore.
(5)
From t!16 above experiments we find that 24 hours leach-
inrr, and 4 hours agi tatin~l is all t~'lat is neccBsary to obtain
a r.naxlmum extraction, and that wit.n. a very dilute sololtion
of 1# KeN and 1# CaO per ton.
PLANT.
_.- - ,.,_ .•
The old tailings are scraped into a small bin by horses
and tongue scrapers, from which it is drawn into cars and
tra.rmned into the 150 ton bin at the mill, some 150 feet away.
The tailinfr.t:I, or ore, is now fed by a plune;er feeder wi th a
12 inch stroke, into an 18 foot mixer-classifier. This is
an improvement on the old log washers used for wa::3hing coal.
It consists of a rectangular box 18 feet long, 2 feet 8
inches deep 8..'1d 2 feet 7 inches wide, set at an angle of 110
wit~ the horizontal. In the center of the box is a shaft
4 inches in dia.meter, made of double extra. strong wrought
iron pipe, on ~lich is bolted a series of blades, spaced 6
inches apart. When the shaft revolves, these blades mix up
the ore and solution, the coarse material is gradually worked
up to the top, on the principal of a screw conveyor, while
the fine sand and slime flows off at the lower end over a
baffle board into a 4 inch pipe. The coarse material dis-
charges into a second mixer-classifier, where it is washed
a second time.
The fine sand and slime from both mixer-classifiers
discharges into a 6 foot hydraulic classifier, where it
undergoes a second classification, the overflow 1s fed to
(6)
three large slime tanks 14' diameter x 24' deep, while the
underflow is fed to the sand tanks to be leached.
The coarse product from the second mixer discharges onto
a conveyor belt and i6 thence taken to the leaching tanks,
8 ix in nu.rnrJer, 9' deep x 16' diamet.er. Here 1tis leaCr'jed
for 24 hours, with a 1# KeN soluti.on, waslied, drained and
trlen shove led onto a conveyor belt, whie!l dischare;es the
tailini'~s on tIle dump.
The slime from the hydraulic classifier enters the
cone bottomed 8l1me tanks at the center and is diverted to
the bottom t:r~rough a 12 inch diameter cylinder, where the
slime 15 unable to rise BE fast as the solution, on account
of the ascending current being reduced by the increased
area of the ta,nk. The clear solution overflows a.t the top
into a launder around tlle rim of the tank, and is carrted
by a 3 incIl pilJ6 to the Gold Tank. When a slime tank is
full of slime the slime is sent to one of tIle otber slime
tanke, and the slime is settled and the rich solution de-
canted off and sent to the gold tank. A tank of slime is
collected on each shift. This gives a shift for filling,
a shift for settling and decanting and a shift for sending to
the filter plant.
F I LT];R PLA:!\fT.
_ ..A_. _ .. _ ..•,..•. _, ._. _
The f'ilter plant consists of 2 steel tanka 9'2" x 12'6"
x 10
'
to bottom of cone. Each tank contains 30 filter leaves,
which consist of a frame of pille over whicl1 two pieces of
(7)
16 0 z • d 11 C l' i. r', B t ret c l: e d • T'n e duel< j s f>ev~ed t 0C:e t}: er or:
tJ;e steeB nnd a nUlnld:~r of searnB are r[lade 2 inc}lcs a.part,
in between w}Jjc11 ,J 1 inc}: c:rnoved slat is }Jlac<.~d. Tbe
so tJlat whet! tLe VaeUUTI1 actB t}:p. solution is drawn from
the botL(w: of eacl: leaf, vihlle t1:e pres:"1Jre (if H,ir and wntt~r
He 1..H £l.t the t (If of tt e ] ear. The tank is first filled
wittl eli-me, tl en the vacuum it> IJut on for 30 minutes, t,lJe
excef.;t:\ Dljj!'e i~; drf1wn off to the exce~H' Blime tanJ. l)~' gr;::t,vi ty
tu he afterward.:.:; IJwnlie(l to the excef:U slime tan}: a,bove tlJe
filter level, to be used a~ain. Wash water i::< ttJen run
into tlJe :filter tank, ttle vacuum put on and tbe cake trlor-
of tl~e fi 1 ters and t}ie cake dj f:lcLarged. The exceB~3 waB};
wa.ter j.8 drawn off 'by Cravj ty t() the eXCeB1J wan}; water tank
to lie afterv{fl,rd~ pum:ped to its respective tank, above t:he
filter level, to be used over again.
GOLD TANJ<.
-~ ..._--" .. -.... ...- ........
The ~301ution col.1ected in tlie e;olr) tClnk is sent tr1 r01.l(,,"ll
4 zinc boxefi 2' x 2-1/::'~" x 16' eac}l, wi trJ 7 compartmeY1tB,
a,nd thence to the 8 t x 18 t sump, from whic:h it is pumpud by
a 3" centrifugal pump to tlJe 12' x 14 t solut ion tank, at t}JC'
head of tl1 e mi 11, to be used ove r cl(?;ai n.



